
April 11 , 2016 

City of Tacoma 
Planning Commission 

The Honorable Mayor and City Council 
City of Tacoma 
747 Market Street, Suite 1200 
Tacoma, W A 98402 

RE: Proposed Amendments to the Marijuana Regulations 

Honorable Mayor Strickland and Members of the City Council, 

Chris Beale. Chair 
Stephen Wamback. Vice-Chair 

Donald Erickson 
JelTMclnnis 

Meredith Neal 
Anna Petersen 
Brett Sallthufl 
Dorian Waller 
Scott Winship 

On behalf of the Tacoma Planning Commission, I am forwarding our recommendations on the 
Proposed Amendments to the Marijuana Regulations contained in the Land Use Regulatory Code. 
Enclosed is the "Planning Commission 's Findings and Recommendations Report, April 11, 2016" 
that summarizes the proposed amendments, the public review process, and the Planning 
Commission's deliberations. 

The Planning Commission's recommendations were developed in response to Substitute 
Ordinance No. 28343 adopted by the City Council on January 12,2016, that enacted an immediate 
temporary moratorium on new marijuana retail uses and the establishment of marijuana 
cooperatives for a period of six months or until earlier terminated if the City's marijuana-related 
regulations are updated. We recommend that the City Council amend the Marijuana Regulations 
to reflect changes to State law as well as to respond to community and business concerns and 
changing market conditions. The following items are discussed further in the Findings and 
Recommendations Report, but walTant attention from the City Council as these were the most 
deliberated and contentious items: 

• Allowing or banning cooperatives 
• Local cap on the number of retail stores 
• Medical endorsement requirements for retail stores 
• Buffers from sensitive uses 
• Retail store dispersion (to limit concentrations) 

These proposed recommendations are the result of intensive analyses, thorough research, and 
rigorous deliberations perfonned by the Planning Commission and City staff over the past five 
months. Extensive outreach efforts have been conducted to engage stakeholders, interested patties 
and concerned citizens, and to ensure early and continuous public participation in the review 
process. 

The proposal is intended to ensure the regulations are consistent with State law and address issues 
raised through community discussions, public comments and the recent Planning Commission 
public hearing on March 2, 2016. The recommendation also takes into account the need for medical 
access, both through the retail market and cooperative gardens; the Commission takes very 
seriously the need for medical access for qualified, legitimate patients who use marijuana for what 
are often times debilitating illnesses. The proposed regulatory structure in the draft code being 
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forwarded to you will best represent the city's policy regarding medical accessibility and will 
ensure safe, convenient access to those in need. It is important to state however that the 
Commission believes that the unlawful "collective garden" storefront market, which has been in 
place for many years in Tacoma, should be addressed by the City Council in a manner that will 
allow for the complete integration of the legal retail storefronts with the medical endorsement 
process. 

Tacoma is and should continue to be a leader in providing access to both medical and recreational 
marijuana to its citizens, while also protecting the citizenry, and especially young children, from 
potential adverse impacts and unintended consequences of efforts to normalize tile legal use of 
marijuana. It is important to note that while the majority of the jurisdictions surrounding Tacoma, 
including Lakewood, Gig Harbor, University Place, Fircrest, Pierce County and others, currently 
have directly or indirectly banned marijuana land uses from their communities, Tacoma has 
provided a flexible market in which to operate. With this recommendation, Tacoma will continue 
to provide ample and adequate commercial and industrial land for these uses, while supporting the 
continuing transition away from the black and gray markets and providing reasonable controls for 
its citizenry. 

The Planning Commission believes the proposed Marijuana Regulations will help achieve the 
City's strategic goals for strengthening and supporting a safe city with healthy residents. We 
respectfully request the City Council adopt the above-mentioned recommendations of the 
Planning Commission. 

Sincerely, 

CHRIS BEALE, AICP 
Chair, Tacoma Planning Commission 

Enclosure 
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MARIJUANA USES 

PROPOSED LAND USE CODE AMENDMENTS 

TACOMA PLANNING COMMISSION 
FINDINGS OF FACT AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

APRIL 6, 2016 

A. SUBJECT: 

Proposed Land Use Code Amendments regarding Marijuana Uses. 

B. SUMMARY OF PROPOSED AMENDMENT: 

The Proposed Marijuana Regulations, as shown in Exhibit "A", would amend the Tacoma 
Municipal Code (TMC), Chapter 13.06 - Zoning (mainly, Section 13.06.565 Marijuana Uses) 
and Chapter 13,06A - Downtown Tacoma. The proposal would retain most of the provisions of 
the existing code, and make several additions and modifications, 

Specifically, the following provisions of the existing code would be retained and incorporated in 
the permanent regulations contained in TMC 13,06,565: 

• Prohibits all marijuana production, processing, and retail uses in residential and shoreline 
districts; 

• Allows marijuana producers and processors outright in intensive industrial zones, with 
applicable standards and requirements; 

• Allows marijuana retailers outright in most commercial, mixed-use, industrial, and 
downtown zoning districts, with applicable standards and requirements; 

• Prohibits marijuana uses from locating within 1,000 feet of playgrounds, secondary and 
elementary schools, pursuant to Washington Administrative Code (WAC) 314-55; 

• Requires marijuana uses to comply with additional development standards concerning 
odor controls, drive-throughs, size and hours of operation, signage and advertisement, 
off-site and outdoor sales, product visibility, and other applicable standards; and, 

In addition to retaining the above provisions, the proposed regulations would incorporate the 
following modifications: 

• Prohibits marijuana uses from locating within 500 feet of public parks, recreation centers 
or facilities, libraries, child care centers, game arcades, correctional facilities, court 
houses, drug rehabilitation facilities, substance abuse facilities, and detoxification 
centers, and from locating within 100 feet of public transit centers; 

• Requires all retail marijuana stores to have a State medical endorsement; 
• Allows marijuana cooperatives within dwellings in all districts, but only if they are at 

least I-mile from marijuana retailers and 100 feet from elementary schools, secondary 
schools, playgrounds, child care centers, game arcades, libraries, public parks, public 
transit centers, and recreation centers or facilities, and subject to limitations regarding 
external visibility and impacts; and 

• Adds "marijuana researcher" to the list of definitions in accordance with the respe.ctive 
terms, as defined in Revised Code of Washington (RCW) 69.50.101, and allows 
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marijuana researchers outright in intensive industrial zones, with applicable standards and 
requirements. 

c. BACKGROUND: 

In November 2012, Washington voters passed Initiative 502, which establishes precedent for the 
production, processing and retail sale of marijuana for recreational purposes. In April 2015, the 
State passed two new laws concerning marijuana uses: 2SSB 5052 and 2E2SHB 2136. The laws 
establish regulations for the formerly unregulated medical aspects of the marijuana system, align 
these with the existing recreational system, and establish a "medical marijuana endorsement" 
that allows licensed marijuana retailers to sell medicinal marijuana to qualifying patients and 
designated providers. The statutes regarding "collective gardens" were repealed, effective 
July 1,2016, and instead the state will provide for Washington State Liquor and Cannabis Board 
(LCB)-certified "cooperatives" with a maximum of four patients or designated providers. 

The State cap on licensed marijuana retailers for Tacoma was originally eight; however, in 
January 2016, the State raised Tacoma's cap to sixteen. Tacoma currently has nine licensed 
marijuana retailers and anticipates that seven more will open after completing the state and local 
licensing process. 

The City Council enacted a moratorium on new licensed marijuana retailers and cooperatives in 
January 2016 after the State issued a license to a ninth retail store in Tacoma, before the Council 
had the opportunity to establish new regulations in concert with the community's desires. 

Since November 2015, the Planning Commission has been presented with background 
information, comparable approaches of other jurisdictions in Washington State, various draft 
regulatory options for discussion and the Commission has also heard from various medical 
patients and providers, business and property owners and both recreational and medical 
marijuana advocates. On March 2, 2016, the Planning Commission held a public hearing on this 
matter. 

D. FINDINGS OF FACT: 

1. Initiative 502 (I-502)was passed by the voters ofthe State of Washington in November 2012, 
providing a framework under which marijuana producers, processors and retailers can 
become licensed by the State of Washington. 

2. Under 1-502, the Washington State Liquor and Cannabis Board (LCB) is tasked with the 
responsibility to adopt rules governing the licensing and operation of marijuana producers, 
processors, and retailers. Chapter 314-55 Marijuana Licenses, Application, Process, 
Requirements, and Reporting of the Washington Administrative Code (WAC) was finalized 
and became effective on November 16, 2013. 

3. The State passed two new laws in April 2015, 2SSB 5052 and 2E2SHB 2136. These laws 
establish regulations for the formerly unregulated aspects of the marijuana system and 
establish a "medical marijuana endorsement" that allows licensed marijuana retailers to sell 
medicinal marijuana to qualifying patients and designated providers. The statutes regarding 
"collective gardens" were repealed, effective July 1,2016 and instead the legislation now 
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provides for LCB-certified "cooperatives" with a maximum of four patients or designated 
providers. 

4. Part of the State legislation is designed to meet the concerns of the federal government as 
expressed in the "Cole memo," and to move toward an integrated marijuana industry in the 
state with uniform regulations and accountability. As a result of this legislation, there will be 
an increase in the number of licensed retail stores, and it is very likely that this increase will 
decrease the amount of unregulated and untaxed marijuana being sold in the state. As the 
marijuana industry matures there will be fluctuations in the supply and demand, but the retail 
price of licensed marijuana product should move lower and be more competitive with prices 
offered by illegal street dealers. 

5. The LCB has set the total number of marijuana retail outlets as limited to 556 statewide and 
the allocation per county is proportionate to the respective population and marijuana 
consumption level. The Pierce County allocation is 39, including 16 in the City of Tacoma, 6 
in other specific jurisdictions and 17 at-large. ' 

6. It is, however, important to note that while the City of Tacoma's allocation was raised from 8 
to 16 in order to accommodate increased recreational demand and the integration of the 
medical market the allocations for other jurisdictions in Pierce County was not similafIy 
raised as the state chose to not increase the allocations in jurisdictions currently banning 
these uses. (See Exhibit "D") 

7. Local land use and zoning regulations apply to the siting of marijuana production, 
processing, research and retail locations. All producers, processors, researchers and retailers 
of marijuana are required to obtain a license issued by the LCB. Under WAC 314-55-160, 
cities have the ability to object to the granting of a proposed license, based on specific, 
limited criteria laid out in the state's rules. 

8. It is noted that federal law still identifies marijuana as a dangerous drug and that the illegal 
distribution and sale of marijuana is a serious crime that provides sources of revenue to large
scale criminal enterprises, gangs, and cartels. Washington State residents involved in 
marijuana production/retailing or marijuana users could still be subject to federal 
prosecution. However, President Obama has indicated that prosecution of recreational users 
will not be a priority. The U.S. Department of Justice issued a Memorandum for All United 
States Attorneys on August 29,2013 providing "Guidance Regarding Marijuana 
Enforcement" and indicating that federal prosecutors are not going to interfere with those 
operating marijuana businesses or using marijuana in accordance with state law (the "Cole 
memo"). 

9. RCW 35.63.220 and Tacoma Municipal Code (TMC) 13.02.055 permit the establishment of 
moratoria or interim zoning when it is found to be necessary as a protective measure. 

10. The City Council adopted Substitute Ordinance No. 28343 on January 12,2016, enacting an 
immediate temporary moratorium on new marijuana retail uses and the establishment of 
marijuana cooperatives for a period of six months or until earlier terminated if the City's 
marijuana-related regulations are updated. 

11. Pursuant to TMC 13.02.055, the City Council referred the moratorium to the Planning 
Commission to develop findings of fact and recommendations, including the need for and 
duration of the proposed temporary moratorium. As part of its findings of fact and 
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recommendation, the Planning Commission acknowledged the facts, background information 
and rationale for the enactment of the moratorium and noted that, in order to protect the 
legitimacy and viability of the City's legislative process, the moratorium is necessary and 
warranted and the adopted duration is appropriate for the City to accomplish the update of 
the marijuana-related regulations. 

12. Before the moratorium was enacted, in November 2016, the Commission had already begun 
the process of reviewing the Land Use Regulatory Code in response to the Cannabis Patient 
Protection Act and the associated State rules. The Commission's goal was to ensure 
reasonable access to both recreational and medical marijuana in a responsible way that 
balances the community's multiple goals and encouraged the ongoing, critical shift from 
access through the grey and black markets towards access through licensed, regulated 
operations. 

13. The Planning Commission continued its review of background information associated with 1-
502, draft Rules proposed by the LCB and presentations by City staff, Association of 
Washington Cities staff, and medical and business advocacy groups at meetiQ-gs on 
December 16, 2015 and January 20, February 3 and February 17, 2016. 

14. Staff of the Planning and Development Services Department has and continues to outreach to 
stakeholders and has received inquiries from numerous interested parties and 
prospective/potential marijuana license applicants. It is clear from this outreach, as well as 
input from public hearings, Planning Commission meetings and the City Council, that this 
community is concerned both about the potential negative impacts from this industry and 
these types of uses, and interested in respecting the desires of Washington voters in a manner 
that is consistent with this community's overall goals and interests. 

15. To support the Commission's process, staff conducted policy analysis, benchmarking of 
other jurisdictions' regulations, consulted with the LCB, conducted site visits, and engaged 
with stafffrom multiple City departments, identified stakeholders, business and community 
groups, and interested members of the community. 

16. Based on the State laws adopted in April 2015, the draft Rules proposed by the LCB, 
research and analysis, review of other City codes and standards, initial community outreach, 
previous discussions with the City Council, and community comments received at Planning 
Commission meetings and public hearing, staff developed a staff report and recommendation 
for amending the Land Use Regulations. 

17. On February 17,2016 the Commission authorized the distribution ofa public review draft 
proposal and set a public hearing date of March 2, 2016 with written comments due by 
March 7, 2016. 

18. The Planning Commission public review draft contained the following potential regulatory 
alternatives to the existing code provisions (including TMC Chapters 13.06 - Zoning and 
13.06A - Downtown Tacoma, and potentially other sections for consistency including TMC 
Chapter 6B - License Code and TMC 8.30 - Nuisance Code), with the following provisions: 

• Set a 1 OO-foot minimum buffer between retail marijuana stores and child care centers, 
game arcades, libraries, public parks, public transit centers, or recreation centers or 
facilities; 
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• Set a 300-foot minimum buffer between retail marijuana stores and correctional facilities, 
court houses, drug rehabilitation centers, or detoxification centers; 

• Maintain a 1,000-foot minimum buffer between retail marijuana stores and properties 
containing elementary schools, secondary schools, or playgrounds 

• Require all retail stores to have a State medical endorsement; 
• Require retail marijuana stores to be located no closer than 300 feet from each other in 

the downtown area and 500 feet in the rest of the City (measured by property lines); and 
• Allow cooperatives as per State law but with sensitive buffers reduced from 1,000 feet to 

100 feet from child care centers, game arcades, libraries, public parks, public transit 
centers, recreation centers or facilities; 

• Allow cooperatives with additional standards to ensure they are conducted in a manner 
that is clearly secondary and incidental to the primary use of the property as a residence 
and do not significantly alter the exterior of the property or affect the residential character 
of the neighborhood; and 

• Allow cooperatives under the condition they will not displace or limit the location of 
retail stores. 

19. More than 300 notices announcing the public hearing were mailed on February 19,2016 to 
interested parties including state agencies, neighborhood councils and business district 
representatives, adjacent jurisdictions, civic groups and agencies, major employers in the 
Tacoma area, the news media, and City of Tacoma internal staff. An e-mail notice was sent 
on February 19,2016 to more than 500 recipients that include marijuana interested parties, 
those on the Planning Commission's distribution list, state agencies, and community 
activists. An advertisement on the public hearing was published in the Tacoma News 
Tribune on February 22,2016. A legal notice regarding the environmental determination 
was published in the Tacoma Dailey Index on February 22, 2016. A "Notice ofIntent to 
Adopt Amendment 60 Days Prior to Adoption" was sent on February 22,2016 to the State 
Department of Commerce (per RCW 36.70A.I06). A 60-day notice was sent on February 
19, 2016 to Joint Base Lewis-McChord soliciting their comments (per RCW 36.70A.530 
(4)). The Tacoma Main Library was notified on February 19,2016 of the public hearing and 
asked to distribute a copy of the notice to each of the eight branches for posting on their 
bulletin boards. The City's website was updated to provide information associated with the 
public hearing (including the hearing notice, the public review document and the 
DNS/SEPA) at www.cityotacoma.org/planning(andclickon .. MarijuanaRegulations .. ).In 
addition, in March 2016, staff presented information on the proposal to the Cross District 
Association and Community Council. 

20. Environmental Review - Pursuant to WAC 197-11-340(2) and the City's SEPA procedures, a 
Preliminary Determination of Environmental Nonsignificance (DNS) for the Proposed 
Marijuana Regulations was issued on February 19,2016 (SEPA File Number LUI6-0028), 
based upon a review of an environmental checklist. The DNS and the environmental 
checklist have been provided or made available to appropriate entities that had received the 
City Council's public hearing notice, and a legal notice announcing the availability for 
review was placed in the City's official newspaper, the Tacoma Daily Index, on February 22, 
2016. Comments were required by March 7, 2016. The determination became final on 
March 14,2016. 
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21. On March 2, 2016 the Planning Commission held a public hearing on the draft proposal. The 
Commission received a total of thirteen (13) oral and written comments by March 7th

• The 
comments reflect a broad range of strongly held perspectives on all sides of the issues 
associated with marijuana. 

22. On March 16, 2016 the Planning Co~mission reviewed a Public Comments and Staff 
Responses Report which summarized the key issues raised in public testimony and provided 
staff analysis. Copies of all written comments were included in the report. The Commission 
also reviewed a Staff Recommendation Report that articulated staff s recommended 
approaches, and the associated thought process, for addressing key regulatory issues. 

23. On-March 16,2016 and April 6, 2016 the Planning Commission deliberated and provided 
direction on changes to the proposal to reflect public input and additional Commission 
deliberations. The final recommended code changes proposed include: 

• Prohibits marijuana uses from locating within 500 feet of public parks, recreation centers 
or facilities, libraries, child care centers, game arcades, correctional facilities, court 
houses, drug rehabilitation facilities, substance abuse facilities, and detoxification centers, 
and from locating within 100 feet of public transit centers; 

• Requires all retail marijuana stores to have a State medical endorsement; 
• Allows marijuana cooperatives strictly within dwellings in all districts, but only if they are 

at least I-mile from marijuana retailers, 1,000 feet from elementary schools, secondary 
schools, and playgrounds, and 100 feet from child care centers, game arcades, libraries, 
public parks, public transit centers, and recreation centers or facilities, and subject to 
limitations regarding external visibility and impacts; and 

• Adds "marijuana researcher" to the list of definitions in accordance with the respective 
terms, as defined in RCW 69.50.101, and allows marijuana researchers outright in 
intensive industrial zones, with applicable standards and requirements. 

24. The proposed amended regulations would continue to allow marijuana producers and 
marijuana processors outright in intensive industrial zones; continue to allow marijuana 
retailers outright in most commercial, mixed-use, industrial, and downtown zoning districts; 
allow marijuana researchers outright in intensive industrial zones; and reduce retailer 
buffering standards from certain sensitive uses. 

25. The State's original cap for stores in Tacoma was eight (8) (to accommodate the recreational 
marketplace); the State's new cap on retail stores for Tacoma is sixteen (16) (to 
accommodate both the recreational and medical marketplaces). 

26. This cap is determined by the LCB and the board can change this cap, or eliminate it, at any 
time by adopting new rules; in fact, the LCB originally proposed eliminating the caps 
statewide but decided to instead increase them after getting significant push back from 
stakeholders, including Tacoma. 

27. The State's cap was based on a December 2015 study that evaluated market demand and 
revenue (prepared by BOTEC Analysis Corp.). 

28. In addition to the State's allocation of sixteen (16) retail licenses to the City of Tacoma, the 
State has allocated an additional nine (9) retail licenses to the jurisdictions near and adjacent 
to Tacoma, including Federal Way (3), Bonney Lake (1), Lakewood (2), Puyallup (2), and 
University Place (1). 
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29. The State has allocated seventeen (17) "at large" retail licenses to the Pierce County. The "at 
large" stores are retail stores that will be issued licenses for locations within a county, but not 
within a listed city. The "at large" stores could be located in unincorporated areas of the 
county or in an incorporated city or town that is not listed. 

30. Tacoma has been serving a wider market since surrounding jurisdictions, including Pierce 
County and those cities mentioned above have either banned or prohibited by moratorium 
marijuana land uses from their communities. 

31. Tacoma currently has nine (9) State licensed retail marijuana stores and approximately thirty 
(30) unlawful "collective garden" storefronts. 

32. The LCB has issued four (4) additional retail licenses for locations in the City of Tacoma, 
and one-hundred and twenty (120) licenses are "pending" for locations in Pierce County in 
close proximity to or in Tacoma. 

33. As of March 31, 2016, the LCB has stopped taking retail license applications for Tacoma. 

34. In order for more retail licenses to be issued to Tacoma locations, the State would have to 
raise their cap. . 

35. If the City had previously put a cap in place, it is likely that the recent Council-adopted 
emergency moratorium would not have been necessary. 

36. The proposed amended regulations would reduce, as allowed pursuant to WAC 314-55, the 
required 1,000-foot buffer to 500 feet from retailers to public parks, recreation centers or 
facilities, libraries, child care centers, game arcades, in order to expand areas for operations 
while also protecting the public health, safety and welfare of the citizens of Tacoma. 

37. The proposed amended regulations would reduce, as allowed pursuant to WAC 314-55, the 
required 1,000-foot buffer to toO feet from retailers to public transit centers, to help ensure 
that access to stores via multiple transportation modes is available. 

38. The proposed amended regulations would also reduce the required 1,000-foot buffer to 500 
feet from retailers to correctional facilities, court houses, and drug rehabilitation facilities, 
substance abuse facilities, and detoxification centers, in order to expand areas for operations 
while still protecting the public health, safety and welfare of the citizens of Tacoma. 

39. The recommended buffer reductions are a reasonable and prudent way to provide equitable 
retail space while still maintaining buffer areas called for by voters, the State legislature, and 
the Council at a level that has some effect on separating marijuana retail uses from sensitive 
uses. The proposed buffers are shown on Exhibit "B," the Preliminary Map of Potential 
Marijuana Business Locations. 

40. Neither State nor Tacoma laws currently regulate how close licensed marijuana retailers can 
be to each other. 

41. Over-concentration and inequity (of both access and potential impact) have been a concern 
expressed by some community members and City Council members. 

42. Some members of the community have expressed concern about the number, location and 
clustering of licensed marijuana retailers. 
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43. Dispersion is a common zoning tool used to separate uses for which the community has 
concerns about the impacts of an over-concentration (both perceived and real); the City has 
numerous uses for which dispersion is required. At the same time, excessive dispersion could 
result in a significant reduction in the allowable areas for retail stores. 

44. The Commission examined the issue of dispersion previously (see recommendation letter 
from Planning Commission to City Council, January 2015) and found at that time that 
dispersing marijuana uses from each other would be inconsistent with the manner in which 
the City treats uses that sell and dispense alcohol and tobacco. 

45. There is significant community concern over ensuring adequate access to medical marijuana, 
as evidenced by constituent discussions with the City Council as well as comments at 
Planning Commission meetings and public hearings. 

46. The proposed amended regulations would require all retail stores to have a State medical 
endorsement. This is intended to encourage retail store owners to serve individuals needing 
medical marijuana and to prioritize access to medical marijuana as an important policy 
implemented into the City's marijuana regulations. 

47. While requiring medical endorsements can help to ensure medical access, it cannot guarantee 
that the stores carry all of the different varieties of medical products and/or provide them at 
reasonable cost, which is a particularly significant issue considering that medical marijuana 
is not generally covered by medical insurance. 

48. Concerning medical marijuana access, according to new State laws qualifying patients or 
designated providers could obtain medicinal marijuana from retailers that carry a state-issued 
medical endorsement; qualifying patients or designated providers could grow six (6) plants 
for their own use, or up to fifteen (15) plants with the authorization of a health care 
professional; qualifying patients who choose not to register with the State medical database 
can have up to four (4) plants; qualifying patients or designated providers could participate in 
a medical marijuana cooperative; and medical marijuana is exempt from State retail sales 
taxes. 

49. "Collective gardens" have been instrumental in providing medical marijuana and will be 
prohibited by State law effective July 1,2016. 

50. Cooperatives are regulated by RCW 69.5IA.250. Cooperatives may be formed by qualifying 
patients or designated providers in order to share responsibility for acquiring and supplying 
the resources needed to produce and process marijuana only for the medical use of members 
of the cooperative. 

51. Cooperatives, with a maximum off()ur patients or designated providers, may be authorized 
and certified by the LCB. 

52. Cooperatives can have up to four (4) qualifying patients and/or designated providers, may 
grow up to sixty (60) plants and members must share responsibility for production and 
processing. Cooperatives must be in a domicile of one of the participants; must be registered 
with the LCB; must be at least one-mile from existing retailers and 1,000 feet from sensitive 
uses (unless reduced by the local jurisdiction); must wait 60 days before a new member may 
fill a vacancy; may produce marijuana only for the medical use of members; and minors 
cannot participate. 
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53. The City of Tacoma has had numerous issues with the "collective gardens" .and Planning 
Commissioners and staff, including Tacoma Police Department and nuisance enforcement 
officers, are concerned about potential impacts of "cooperatives." 

54. Issues with home-based growing, and concerns about potential issues with the proposed 
"cooperatives," have included unpermitted and substandard work especially in single family 
dwellings; health risks associated with mold and mildew from poor ventilation; the use of 
cooking products to extract oils; smoke odor; improper discarding of materials; storage and 
handling of butane, hexane, propane and other chemicals and gases in a residential setting; 
and hazards to abutting property owners. Other concerns include increased foot traffic in 
residential areas; sixty (60) plants being a significant number in a residential setting; risks to 
children in the homes; and smoke and odor complaints being difficult to enforce. 

55. The Tacoma Police Department expressed concerns over health hazards related to grow 
operations as some grow rooms are poorly ventilated, causing mold and mildew to present 
health hazard risks for officers responsible for responding to and investigating such 
operations. 

56. Grow and processing operations can be fire hazards, and in the last year at least two homes 
caught fire due to efforts to extract oil using butane. 

57. Due to healthcare privacy laws, such as the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability 
Act of 1996 (HIPPA), the City will likely not be notified of cooperative locations. 

58. Cooperatives are regulated and controlled by the State; per the State's draft rules, 
cooperatives will be required to register with the State and there is no clear involvement or 
notice to local jurisdictions or the community. The City will likely have to rely on the LCB to 
enforce cooperatives. 

59. The regulations associated with cooperatives will likely be a challenge to enforce, 
particularly at the local level, and City staffhas little confidence that the State will take an 
active role in enforcement. 

60. If the City were given power by the LCB to enforce cooperatives, it might be difficult due to 
right-of-entry limitations and limited staff resources. 

61. Cooperatives are much smaller and quite different from "collective gardens." See findings 
#50, 51 and 52. 

62. Reasonable patient access to medical marijuana is critical. 

63. The cooperative concept was designed to help ensure access where there is likely to be 
limited access to licensed stores. Cooperatives can fill a potential void in medical access to 
marijuana. See findings #50, 51 and 52. 

64. Since there is no licensed medical production and sales yet, the cost of retail medical 
marijuana is highly uncertain and is likely that it will take some time to stabilize. 

65. While it is unclear whether all stores will provide all medical products there is already fairly 
good distribution of stores in Tacoma and that will be improved as the additional stores come 
on-line. 

66. The fac~ that stores are fairly well distributed throughout the City means that it will be 
difficult for residents and City staff to have a clear understanding of where cooperatives are 
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allowed and where they aren't, and this allowed area will shift as the store locations shift 
(including when stores are opened or closed in neighboring jurisdictions). 

67. Cooperatives are meant to provide a small-scale medical option, which was the intent behind 
the previous "collectives" concept that was completely abused by the creation of unlawful 
storefront "dispensaries," which facilitated creation/expansion of the "grey" market, and 
created significant impacts on this and other communities. 

68. Given those concerns, along with the uncertainty of medical marijuana access once collective 
gardens are no longer allowed, and recognizing that medical marijuana access is important to 
Tacoma's citizenry, preserving the option for cooperatives is important but only with a 
careful and measured approach. 

69. The state's locational standards provide that cooperatives are not allowed within I-mile ofa 
licensed store. This buffer cannot be modified. 

70. The state's rules also indicate that cooperatives are not allowed within 1,000-feet of sensitive 
uses, but these buffers can be modified by local jurisdictions, with limitations, similar to the 
retail stores. 

71. The existing distribution of stores already significantly limits the areas that would be 
available for cooperatives based on the State's required I-mile separation from retail stores, 
and this available area will be further limited as the additional stores are licensed. Due to 
these restrictions, there are limited locations in Tacoma where cooperatives could be allowed. 

72. The proposed amended regulations would allow cooperatives in dwellings in all districts if at 
least I-mile from marijuana retailers and 1,000 feet from elementary schools, secondary 
schools and playgrounds, and reduce, as allowed pursuant to WAC 314-55, the required 
1,000-foot buffer to 100 feet from cooperatives to child care centers, game arcades, libraries, 
public parks, public transit centers, and recreation centers or facilities. See "Potential 
Marijuana Cooperative Locations" map (Exhibit "C"). 

73. The proposed regulatory allowances for cooperative residential grow operations will help 
ensure that this model can provide another key tool to address the wide-range of issues 
related to medical marijuana access, including the cost burden to medical patients, while still 
protecting the public health, safety and welfare of the citizens of Tacoma. 

74. Tacoma currently has twenty-one (21) State licensed marijuana production and processing 
facilities and zero (0) State licensed marijuana researchers. 

75. The LCB has not issued any researcher licenses for City of Tacoma locations. 

76. The proposed amended regulations would not change the regulations for producers and 
processors but would allow marijuana researchers, which also involves production and 
processing, in the same industrial zones as these uses. 

77. In addition to land use code changes, the Planning Commission is recommending that the 
nuisance regulations in TMC Title 8 be amended to provide consistency with the proposed 
amended regulations and to ensure adequate tools to support abatement of nuisances. 

78. On April 6, 2016 the Planning Commission finalized their recommendations and forwarded 
them to the City Council for consideration. The tentative dates for Council action are as 
follows: 

Proposed Amendments to tbe Marijuana Regulations 
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• April 26, 2016 - Council Study Session and public hearing 
• May 3,2016 - Council Study Session and first reading of adopting ordinance 
• May 10, 2016 - Council final reading of adopting ordinance 
• May 22, 2016 - Effective date of amended regulations 

79. Throughout the Planning Commission's review and deliberation process, various options for 
addressing the key issues relating to retail caps, 'buffers, dispersion, medical endorsements, 
and medical cooperatives were contemplated. These options as well as the Commission's 
decision-making on the final recommendations are summarized in Table 1 below: 

Table 1. Comparison of Options Deliberated 

Existing 
Public Review 

Draft 
Regulations 

(3-2-16) 

Cap No cap No cap 

1000' for schools 
and playgrounds 
per State law; 
1000' for child 
care, transit 1000' schools; 

Buffer centers, etc; 1 00' child care; 
1000' for rehab 300' rehab ctr. 
centers, 
correctional 
facilities, etc. 
(retail uses only) 

Dispersion Not required 
300' downtown; 
500' elsewhere 

Require 100% 
Medical N/A 

retailers to have 
Endorsement medical 

endorsement 

Allowed, with 1-
mile buffer from 

Allowed, with 1-

retailers and 100' 
mile buffer from 

Cooperatives to 1000' buffer 
retailers, but 

from sensitive 
100' buffer from 
sensitive uses 

uses (State law) 

Proposed Amendments to the Marijuana Regulations 
Planning Commission Findings and Recommendations (4-6-16) 

Staff 
PC Discussion 

Recommendation 
(3-16-16) 

(3-16-16) 

Option 1 -
Cap at 16; 

Cap at 16 
Option 2 -
Cap at more than 
16 

1000' schools; 
1000' schools; 

500' downtown; 
500' all others 

1000' elsewhere 

500' downtown; 300' downtown; 
1000' elsewhere 1000' elsewhere 

50% 
Option I - 100% 
Option 2 - none 

Allowed, with 1- Option 1 -
mile buffer from Allowed, with 
retailers and bufferTBD; 
1000' buffer 
from sensitive Option 2 -
uses Not allowed . 

PC Rec'd 
(4-6-16) 

No Cap 
(The vote was 5 to 4, 
There was a potential 
option for a cap of 16 
or higher, e.g., 21., if 
the Commission were to 
have recommended a 
cap) 

1000' schools; 
500' all others; 
100' transit ctr. 
(By consensus) 

Not required 
(The vote was 5 to 4. 
There was noticeable 
support for dispersion, 
e.g., 300' downtown, 
and 1000' elsewhere.) 

100% 
(By consensus) 

Allowed, with I-mile 
buffer from retailers 
(The vote was 6 to 3) 

Buffer - reduce to 100' 
from sensitive uses that 
can be reduced 
(The vote was 5 to 4, 
with 4 votes for 1000 '.) 
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E. CONCLUSIONS: 

The Planning Commission concludes that: 

( a) Given the provisions of State law allowing for production, processing, researching and 
retailing of recreational marijuana under voter-approved 1-502 and recent changes to 
State laws regulating marijuana, there is need to adopt amended regulations for 
marijuana-related land uses. 

(b) The Proposed Marijuana Regulations support the City'S strategic goals for a safe, clean, 
attractive, and environmentally sustainable city and foster economic diversity; and, 

(c) The Proposed Marijuana Regulations will benefit the City as a whole, will not adversely 
affect the City's public facilities and services, and are in the best interests of the public 
health, safety and welfare of the citizens of Tacoma. 

E. RECOMMENDATIONS: 

The Planning Commission recommends that the City Council adopt the proposed amendments to 
TMC Chapters 13.06 and 13.06A as set forth in Exhibit "A." The Planning Commission also 
recommends that the nuisance regulations in TMC Title 8 be amended to provide consistency 
with the proposed land use regulations and to ensure adequate tools to support abatement of 
nuisances. 

F. EXHIBITS: 

Exhibit A: Proposed Amendments to the Marijuana Regulations (TMC Chapters 13.06 and 
13.06A) 

Exhibit B: Preliminary Map of Potential Marijuana Business Locations 

Exhibit C: Preliminary Map of Potential Marijuana Cooperative Locations 

Exhibit D: State Retail Marijuana Allocations 
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• EXHIBIT "A" 

,e 
Thooma Marijuana Land Use Regulations 

DRAFT LAND USE REGULATORY CODE CHANGES 

As Recommended by the Planning Commission, AprU6, 2016 

Note: These amendments show all of the changes to existing Land Use regulations. The 
sections included are only those portions of the code that are associated with these amendments. 

New text is underlined and text that has been deleted is shown as s~rikethrekjgh . 

Chapter 13.06 Zoning 
and 

Chapter 13.06A Downtown Tacoma 

13.06.565 Marijuana Uses Businesses 

A. Intent. In November 2012, Washington voters passed Initiative 502, which establishes precedent for the 
production, processing and retail sale of marijuana for recreational purposes. In April 2015, the state Legislature 
enacted two laws, 2SSB 5052 and 2E2SHB 2136. The new laws establish regulations for the formerl y unregulated 
aspects of the marijuana system, align these with the el(isting Feereatienal s'y'steFA, and establish a "medical 
marijuana endorsement" that allows licensed marijuana retailers to sell medicinal mari juana to qualifying patients 
and designated providers, and attempt to align these changes with the existing recreational svstem. 

Pursuant to RCW 69.50, the State has adopted rules establishing a state-wide regulatory and licensing program for 
marijuana uses (WAC 314-55). It is therefore necessary for the City to establish local regulations to address such 
uses. 

It is the intent of these regulations to ensure that such state-licensed uses are located and developed in a manner that 
is consistent with the desired character and standards ofthis community and its neighborhoods, minimizes potential 
incompatibilities and impacts, and protects the public health, safety and general welfare of the citizens of Tacoma. 
Recognizing the voter-approved right to establish certain types of marijuana businesses, it is also the intent of these 
regulations to provide reasonable access to mitigate the illicit marijuana market and the legal and personal risks and 
community impacts associated with it. 

B. Applicability. The provisions of this Section shall apply city-wide. The specific development standards provided 
in this Section shall be in addition to the zoning and development standards generally applicable to the proposed use 
and the relevant zoning district. All licensed marijuana uses are required to fully comply with the provisions of this 
Section. 

1. No Marijuana use that f'I:IFflElFtS Ie be a FAarijl:lana f"F9SUeeF, flFeeeSSElr Elr retailer, as defined ane regulated herein 
and in WAC 314-55, that was eAgaged in Ikat aeti~' ityexisted prior to the enactment ofOrd. 28182 ~n Nov. 5, 
2013 Ih i 5 eniillBAee shall be deemed to have been a legally established use or entitled to claim legal non-conforming 
status. 

2. As of July 1, 2016, in accordance witk 2SSB 5(;)52 aAd as regu lated-and-~efiRes in RCW (39.51 A with state law, 
collective gardens are prohibited. 

12. For purposes of this Section and the standards applicable to state-licensed reereal iElRal marijuana uses, the terms 
and definitions provided in WAC 314-55 shall generally apply unless the context clearly indicates otherwise. 

C. Standards. 

1. Marijuana uses (marijuana producer, marijuana processor, marij uana researcher and marijuana retailer) shall only 
be permitted as allowed under RCW 69.50 and WAC 314-55. 

Marijuana Land Use Regulations 
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2. Marijuana uses shall only be allowed within the City of Tacoma if licensed by the State of Washington and the 
City of Tacoma, and operated consistent with the requirements of the State and all applicable City ordinances, rules, 
requirements and standards. • 

3. Marijuana uses shall only be allowed in those zoning districts where it is specifically identified as an allowed use 
(see the zoning district use tables, Sections 13.06.100, -.200, -.300, and -.400 and Chapter 13.06A). 

4. Marijuana uses shall be designed to include controls and features to prevent odors from travelling off-site and 
being detected from a public place or, the public right-of-way, or properties owned or leased by another person or 
entity. 

5. Marijuana retail uses shall not include drive-throughs, exterior, or off-site sales. 

6. In accordance with WAC 314-55-147, marijuana retail uses shall not be open to the public between the hours of 
12 a.m. and 8 a.m. 

7. Signage and advertising shall be allowed only in accordance with the standards set forth in TMC Sections 
13.06.520 - .522, the additional standards set forth in WAC 314-55, and any other applicable standards or 
requirements. 

8. Displays against or adjacent to exterior windows shall not include marijuana or marijuana paraphernalia. 

9. Marijuana cooperatives. as defined in RCW 69.51 A.250 and WAC 314-55-410, are allowed in accordance with 
State law requirements and the following additional standards: 

a. Marijuana cooperatives must be conducted in a manner that is clearly secondary and incidental to the primary use 
of the propertY as a residence and do not significantly alter the exterior of the property or affect the residential 
character of the neighborhood. 

b. No outdoor display or storage of marijuana growing, processing or producing materials, goods, supplies, or 
equipment is allowed. 

c. No change in the outside appearance of the building or premises, or other visible evidence that the residence is 
being used for a cooperative is permitted. 

d. The cooperative shall not generate nuisances such as traffic, on-street parking, noise, vibration, glare, odors, 
fumes. electrical interference, or hazards. 

10. All Marijuana retail uses must have a State license and medical endorsement in accordance with RCW 69.50 and 
WAC 314-55 in order to obtain a City business license. 

9 U . Location requirements. 

a. As provided in RCW 69.50.331 and WAC 314-55-050, marijuana uses shall not be allowed to locate within 1,000 
feet of elementary schools, secondary schools, or playgroundspl:lblis parks, pla~grol:lAaS, resrealisnl6smmt:lAity 
6i!Alers, libraries, ellila eare seRters, seRoe ls, game 9feaaes, aAa pl:lblie traRsit eeAters. For purposes of this standard 
these uses are as defined in WAC 314-55. 

b. Marijuana retail uses shall not be allowed to locate within 500 feet of public parks, recreation centers or facilities , 
libraries, child care centers. schools, and game arcades, and shall not be allowed to locate within 100 feet of publi 
transit centers. For purposes of this standard, these uses are as defined in WAC 314-55. 

leb. Marijuana retail uses shall not be allowed to locate within +;OOf)500 feet of correctional facilities, court houses, 
drug rehabilitation facilities, substance abuse facilities, and detoxification centers. 

d. Marijuana producer, processor and researcher uses shall not be allowed to locate within 1.000 feet of public parks, 
recreation centers or facilities, libraries, child care centers, schools, game arcades, and public transit centers. For 
purposes of this standard, these uses are as defined in WAC 314-55. 

e. Marijuana cooperatives shall not be allowed to locate within one-mile of a marijuana retailer; within 1,000 feet of 
primary and secondary schools, and playgrounds: or within 100 feet of public parks, recreation centers or facilities, 
libraries, child care centers, schools, game arcades, and public transit centers. For purposes ofthis standard, these 
uses are as defined in WAC 314-55. 
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f. Mari juana cooperatives shall not be allowed to locate within 100 feet of correctional facilities. court houses, drug 
rehabilitation facilities , substance abuse facilities, and detoxification centers. 

eg. The methodology for measuring the OOffeFs..distances outlined above in subsections 9·.a aRs 9.s.ll.a through f 
shall be the shortest straight line from the closest parcel line in which the state licensed mari juana retailer, processer, 
producer, researcher or cooperative is located to the closest parcel line of any of the uses in these subsections. as 
provises iA W .... C 314 55 . 

ah. It shall be the responsibility of the owner or operator of the proposed state-licensed marijuana use or cooperative 
to demonstrate and ensure that a proposed location is not within one of the buffers outlined above in subsections 9-:a 
~ I I.a through f. 

el. An existing nonconforming use located within a zoning district that would otherwise not permit marijuana uses, 
such as an old convenience store in a residential district, shall not be allowed to convert to a marijuana use. 

* * * 

13.06.700 Definitions and illustrations. 

* * * 

Drug rehabilitation facility, or substance abuse facility. Any facility licensed by the Washington State Department of 
Social and Health Services whose primary focus is treatment for a person with a chemical or drug dependency, 
whether on an outpatient or inpatient basis. 

Substance abuse facility. (See "Drug rehabilitation facility"). 

Mari juana Cooperative (or Cooperative ). As regulated by RCW 69.5IA.250 and provided herein by reference, 
qualifying patients or designated providers may form a cooperative and share responsibility for acquiring and 
gmplying the resources needed to produce and process mari juana only for the medical use of members of the 
cooperative. 

Marijuana. As defined in RCW 69.50.101 and provided herein for reference. All parts of the plant Cannabis, 
whether growing or not, with a THC concentration greater than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis; the seeds thereof; 
the resin extracted from any part of the plant; and every compound, manufacture, salt, derivative, mixture, or 
preparation ofthe plant, its seeds or resin. The term does not include the mature stalks of the plant, fiber produced 
from the stalks, oil or cake made from the seeds of the plant, any other compound, manufacture, salt, derivative, 
mixture, or preparation of the mature stalks (except the resin extracted therefrom), fiber, oil, or cake, or the sterilized 
seed of the plant which is incapable or germination. 

Marijuana processor. As defined in RCW 69.50.101 and provided here for reference. A person licensed by the state 
liquor control board to process marijuana into useable marijuana and marijuana-infused products, package and label 
useable marijuana and marijuana-infused products for sale in retail outlets, and sell useable marijuana and 
marijuana-infused products at wholesale to marijuana retailers. 

Marijuana producer. As defined in RCW 69.50.101 and provided here for reference. A person licensed by the state 
liquor control board to produce and sell marijuana at wholesale to marijuana processors and other marijuana 
producers. 

Marijuana researcher. As defined in RCW 69.50.10 I and provided here for reference. A person licensed by the state 
liquor and cannabis board to produce, process, and possess marijuana for the purposes of conducting research on 
mari juana and mari juana-derived drug products. 

Marijuana-infused products. As defined in RCW 69.50.101 and provided here for reference. Products that contain 
marijuana or marijuana extracts and are intended for human use. The term "marijuana-infused products" does not 
include useable marijuana. 

Marijuana retailer. As defined in RCW 69.50.101 and provided here for reference. A person licensed by the state 
liquor and cannabis eeffiffi.I-board to sell l:lseae le marijuana concentrates. -aftduseable mari juana, and-marijuana
infused products in a retail outlet. 

Marijuana Land Use Regulations 
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13.06.200 Commercial Districts. 

3. Use table abbreviations. 

P ~ Permitted use in this district. 

CU - Conditional use in this district. Requires conditional use permit, consistent with the criteria and procedures of Section 13.06.640. 
TU = Temporary Uses allowed in this district subject to specified provisions and consistent with the criteria and procedures of Section 13.06.635. 

N = Prohibited use in this district. 

4. District use table. 

Uses T 
Marijuana processor producer N 
~nd re~earcher 

Marijuana prellu€er N 

Marijuana retailer N 

13.06.300 Mixed-Use Center Districts. 

3. District use table. 

Uses NCX CCX 
Marijuana N N 
processor. 
r;!roducer and 
researcher 

Mari:foona N N 
predooef 

Marijuana P P 
retailer 

Marijuana Land Use Regulations 
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UCX 
N 

N 

P 

Cot 

N 

N 

P 

RCX 
N 

N 

N 

C-2 PDB Additional Regulations 2,3 (also see footnotes) 

N N 

N N 

P p. ·Limited to 7,000 square feet of floor area, per business, in the HM and PDB 
Districts. 
See additional requirements contained in Section 13.06.565 

• • • 

CIX HMX URX NRX Additional Regulations 1.3 (also see footnotes) 

P N N N See additional requirements contained in Section 13.06.565 

jl N N N ~ee 81111.li8R£<1 fe~llireffteA!~ seRlaiAea in ~eelien I~ Q9.~M 

P p. N N ·Limited to 7,000 square feet of floor area, per business, in 
the HMX District. 
See additional requirements contained in Section 13.06.565 

• • • 
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13.06.400 Industrial Districts. 

4. District use table. 

Uses 

Marijuana processor producer and 
researcher 

~ 4aFijellIHa flF8811eeF 

Marijuana retailer 

Marijuana Land Use Regulations 
Draft Code Amendments (4-6-16) 

M-I M-2 

p p 

jl jl 

p- p-

PM] Additional Regulations 

p See additional requirements contained in Section 
13.06.565 

jl !;jae aaailisllal Fe~lIiFeIRall15 6s11laiRea ill !;jeelisR 
~ 

N - Within the South Tacoma MIle Overlay District, 
limited to 10,000 square feet of floor area per 
development site in the M-2 district and 15,000 square 
feet in the M-I district. 
See additional requirements contained in Section 
13.06.565 

• • • 
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13.06A Downtown Tacoma 

* * * 
13.06A.050 Additional use regulations. 

A. Use Categories. 

1. Preferred. Preferred uses are expected to be the predominant use in each district. 

2. Allowable. Named uses and any other uses, except those expressly prohibited, are allowed. 

3. Prohibited. Prohibited uses are disallowed uses (no administrative variances). 

B. The following uses are prohibited in all ofthe above districts, unless otherwise specifically allowed: 

I. Adult retail and entertainment. 

2. Heliports. 

3. Work release facilities. 

4. Jails and correctional facilities. 

5. Billboards 

6. Drive-throughs not located entirely within a building. 

C. Special needs housing shall be allowed in all downtown districts in accordance with the provisions of 
Section 13.06.535. 

D. Live/work and work/live uses shall be allowed in all downtown districts, subject to the requirements contained in 
Section 13.06.570. 

E. Marijuana uses (marijuana producer, marijuana processor, mari juana researcher and marijuana retailer). 
Marijuana retailers shall be allowed in all downtown districts, subject to the additional requirements contained in 
Section 13.06.565. Marijuana producers,--aOO-marijuana processors and mari juana researchers shall be prohibited in 
all downtown districts. 

Marijuana Land Use Regulations 
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Existing Retail Stores (9) 

Transit Centers (5) 

~ City Sensitive Use Buffers (No Retail) 500' 

MIDlAND 

_ State Sensitive Use Buffers 1,000' schools & playgrounds; 100' transit centers; 500' al/ other sensitive uses 

D City Boundary 

_ Retail 

_ Production, Processing 

_ Retail, Production, Processing 



m Existing Retail Marijuana Store Buffers 1 Mile 

State Sensitive Use Buffers 1,000' schools & playgrounds; 100' all other sensitive uses 

o City Boundary .., 
ANn !C) 7n1f1 Mlrrni.ft r.nmnr .. tinn 



~i:.i\W Washington State 
Liquor and Cannabis Board 

Legend 

Counties increased by 75% 
Counties increased 100% 
Ban or Moratorium 

Current 
or Proposed Total 
pending Additional Proposed Ban or 

Jurisdiction Allotments license Allotment Allotment Moratorium 
Adams County 

At Large 2 0 1 3 

Asotin County 
At Large 2 2 1 3 

Benton County 
At Large 2 2 0 2 Moratorium 
Kennewick 4 1 0 4 Ban 
Richland 3 0 0 3 Ban 
West Richland 1 1 0 1 Ban 

Chelan County 
At Large 3 3 0 . 3 Moratorium 
Wenatchee 3 2 2 5 

Clallam County 
At Large 3 3 2 5 
Port Angeles 2 2 1 3 
SeQuim 1 1 1 2 

Clark County 
At Large 6 5 0 6 Ban 
Battle Ground 1 1 1 2 
Camas 1 1 0 1 Ban 
Vancouver 6 6 6 12 
Washougal 1 1 0 1 Ban 



I At Large 
Columbia County 

1 I 0 I 0 I 1 I Ban 

Current 
or Proposed Total 
pending Additional Proposed Ban or 

Jurisdiction Allotments license Allotment Allotment Moratorium 
Cowlitz County III .. 

At Large 3 3 3 6 
Kelso 1 0 1 2 
Longview 3 3 3 6 

Douglas County 
At Large 2 3 0 2 Moratorium 
East 
Wenatchee 1 1 1 2 

Ferry County 
-At Large 1 1 1 2 

Franklin County 
At Large 1 0 0 1 Ban 

-
Pasco 4 3 0 4 Ban 

Garfield County 
At Large 1 0 0 1 Ban 

Grant County 
At Large 3 2 2 5 
Ephrata 1 1 1 2 
Moses Lake 2 2 1 3 
Quincy 1 0 0 1 Ban 

Grays Harbor County 
At Large 3 3 2 5 
Aberdeen 1 2 1 2 
Hoquiam 1 1 1 2 
Ocean Shores 1 1 1 2 

Island County 
At Large 3 3 2 5 
Oak Harbor 1 1 1 2 

Revised store allocation 12/16/16 



. Jefferson County 
. 

,. 

At Large 3 3 2 5 
Port Townsend 1 1 1 2 

Current 
or Proposed Total 
pending Additional Proposed Ban or 

Jurisdiction Allotments license Allotment Allotment Moratorium 
King County II 

At Large 11 11 11 22 
Auburn (part) 2 2 2 4 
Bellevue 4 4 4 8 
Burien 1 0 1 2 
Des. Moines 1 1 1 2 
Federal Way 3 4 0 3 Moratorium 
Issaquah 1 1 1 2 
Kent 3 3 0 3 Ban 
Kirkland 2 2 2 4 
Maple Valley 1 0 1 2 
Mercer Island 1 0 1 2 
Redmond 2 2 2 4 
Renton 3 3 3 6 
Sammamish 1 0 0 1 Ban 
SeaTac 1 1 0 1 Ban 
Seattle 21 27 21 42 
Shoreline 2 2 2 4 
Tukwila 1 0 1 2 

Kitsap County 
At Large 7 7 7 14 
Bainbridge 
Island 1 1 1 2 
Bremerton 2 3 2 4 

Kittitas County 
At Large 2 2 1 3 
Ellensburg 2 2 1 3 

Klickitat County 
At Large 3 2 2 5 
Goldendale 1 1 0 1 Ban 

Revised store allocation 12/16/16 



Lewis County 
At Large 4 3 3 7 
Centralia 2 2 1 3 
Chehalis 1 1 1 2 

Current 
or Proposed Total 
pending Additional Proposed Ban or 

Jurisdiction Allotments license Allotment Allotment Moratorium 
Lincoln County 

At Large 2 0 1 3 

Mason County 
At Large 4 4 3 7 
Shelton 1 1 1 2 

Okanogan County 
At Large 4 3 3 7 
Omak 1 

" 

1 0 1 Ban 
~ 

" 

Pacific County 
At Large 2 2 1 3 

Pend Oreille County 
At Large 2 1 1 3 

Pierce County 
At Large 17 17 0 17 Ban 

" 

Bonney Lake 1 1 0 1 Ban 
Lakewood " 2 2 0 2 Ban 
Puyallup 2 2 0 2 Ban 
Tacoma 8 9 8 16 
University 
Place 1 0 0 1 Ban 

. 

San Juan County 
At Large 0 0 0 0 
San Juan 
Island 1 1 1 2 
Lopez Island 1 1 1 2 
Orcas Island 1 1 1 2 
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Skagit County a Ie III 

At Large 4 4 4 8 
Anacortes 1 1 1 2 
Burlington 1 1 1 2 
MountVemon 3 3 3 6 
Sedro-Woolley 1 1 1 2 

Current 
or Proposed Total 
pending Additional Proposed Ban or 

Jurisdiction Allotments license Allotment Allotment Moratorium 
Skamania County 

At Large 2 2 1 3 

Snohomish County II 
a 

At Large 16 16 16 32 
Arlington 1 1 1 2 
Bothell (part) 1 1 1 2 
Edmonds 2 1 2 4 
Everett 5 5 5 10 
Lake Stevens 1 1 1 2 
Lynnwood 2 2 2 4 
Marysville 3 3 0 3 Ban 
Mill Creek 1 1 0 1 Ban 
Monroe 1 0 1 2 
Mountlake 
Terrace 1 1 1 2 
Mukilteo 1 0 1 2 

Spokane County 
At Large 7 7 7 14 
Spokane 8 8 8 16 
Spokane -
Valley' 3 3 0 3 Moratorium 

Stevens County 
At Large 4 3 3 7 

Thurston County 
At Large 6 6 6 12 
Lacey 2 2 2 4 
Olympia 2 2 2 4 
Tumwater 1 1 1 2 

Revised store allocation 12/16/16 



Wahkiakum County 
At Large 1 0 1 2 

Walla Walla County 
At Large 2 2 0 2 Ban 
Walla Walla 2 2 1 3 

Current 
or Proposed Total 
pending Additional Proposed Ban or 

Jurisdiction Allotments license Allotment Allotment Moratorium 
Whatcom County a II : 

At Large 7 6 7 14 
Bellingham 6 6 6 12 
Ferndale 1 1 1 2 
Lynden 

., 
1 0 0 1 Ban 

Whitman County 
At Large 1 0 1 2 
Pullman 3 3 2 5 

Yakima County 
At Large 6 5 0 6 Ban 
Grandview 1 0 0 1 Ban 
Selah 1 0 0 1 Ban 
Sunnyside - 1 1 0 1 Ban 
Yakima 5 5 0 5 Moratorium 
Total 334 305 222 556 35 

Revised store allocation 12/16/16 



8.30.045 Cannabis. 
A. Relationship with other laws. 

Attachment "B" 

Proposed Amendments 
to the Nuisance Code 

Producing, manufacturing, processing, delivering, distributing, possessing, and using cannabis are crimes under 
federal law and may be crimes under the municipal code and state law. This section is a civil remedy and does not 
affect any state or federal law governing the production, manufacture, processing, delivery, distribution, possession, 
researching or use of cannabis. 

B. Definitions. 

1. "Cannabis" or "Marijuana" means all parts of the plant Cannabis, commonly known as marijuana, whether 
growing or not; the seeds thereof; the resin extracted from any part of the plant; and every compound, manufacture, 
salt, derivative, mixture, or preparation of the plant, its seeds, or resin. 

2. "CanRal3is gardeR" meaRS aAY !"Iaee area, or gardeR where catlRal3 is is flFeEiI:lces or precesses aRs eill~er (a) die 
perSE)'A pFesNciRg or pfficessiRg lhe eanAabis is not a Ej\:lalifyiRg patieRt or sesignater:i proviser or (b) a co!"y or cOflies 
of the valis soe\:lmeRlatioR of lhe EjNalifyiRg !"atieRt(s) who OWR or share resfloRsibi lity fur the gardeR is Rot 
a,'ailal3le at all tiFl:u.~s OR the !"remises or (c) the Rlimber offllaRls or \:Iseable caRRabis OR Ihe !"remises eMeess the 
limits set forth in ReV! a9 .51 A.Q4Q(1 lea), RCW e9.51 A.Q4Q( I )(b), or RCW e9.51 A.QgS, or tile gaffieR is ROt 
mhervrise iR ful l eomfl liance wilh R-CW e9.S I A.Q4Q( I lea), RCW e9.51 A.Q4Q( 1 )(b), or R£W 69.51 A.QgS . CaRFlal3is 
gaffieFl soes FlOt iAcluse a slate liceFlses marijuaRa producer, processor, or retailer as autRoril!!es by RCW 69.SQ aRd 
ofleratiAg iR comp lianee therewith. 

3. "Co lleeti¥e garden" meaRS aFl~' ",Iaee, area, or garsen where Ej\:lali~' illg ",atieAts (as defiRes in RCW 69.51 A.Q I Q) 
share responsib ility and engage iR tI'Ie proaNetioR. proeessiAg. aRd aBli¥BF)' ofeaRAal3is for medical \:Ise as set forth 
iA RCW 69.51 ,"' •. QgS 8flS iR full comp liallee with alllimitatioRs alld requiremeAts set forth iR RCW 69.51 A .QgS . 
"Colleeti,>,e gar8eA" does AOt iAelude aAY offiee, meetiAg j3 lace, or dub associated ,,..'ith a eol leelh'e garseA wfl.tefl..-i5 
ROt loeated ..... ilhiA the ssme stnleture as the collecli,'e gatdeA itse lf. 

4. " CRHd-€~eF" meaAs aA eAlily thai regularly flFO'Iides child day care ElfId early learAiRg ser\'iees for a group 
ofehildreFl for !"eriods of less tRaR 24 RO\:lrs lieeRsea l3y tRe Wash iRgtoA Slate Dej3RrtmeAt of eaF I ~' beRrAiRg uRder 
ehaj3ter 17Q 295 WAC. 

S. "Dis!"eRSaF)'" meSRS aRY vlRee where eaRRabis is delivered, sold, or diSIFibl:ltee OF offered fur del ivery, sale, or 
distriblitioR. DisveAsary does ROt iRell:lse a stale liceAsed marijl:laRa retail establishmeAt as 8I:Ithoril!!er:i by RCW 
69.SQ aAd operatiAg ill eompliaRee therewith . Disj3eAsary eoes AOI iAdude a VFivale resideRee wRere a designated 
j3fovider deli.,'er$ medieal eaAAabis to his OF her Ejl:la lify iAg j3atieAt or a \:'lFi,,'sle resideRee wRere a meml3er ofa 
eolleeli'>'e gardeA deli'lers medical eaRFlBbis to BRother meAlber of tile same eolleeti .. 'e garseA. Disj3eAsaF)' does Aot 
iAelwde a eolleeli\'e gardeA, bl:lt does iRehide aAY office, meeti Ag \:'llaee, el ub, or otller !"Iase wRiell is AOt losated 
withiA the same strHell:lFe as Ihe eolleeti'ie gardeA itself w!:tere med ieal eaRRal3is is del i,>,ered regardless of ..... hether 
Ihe deli .. 'e,)' is made to another member ohhe colleetive gardeA. 

6. "Drop iA eeAter fur youtll" mB8flS aA establisllmeAt overat:ea b)' a soeial serviee or cltRrit)' Orgafli~lioA that is 
desigAed to prs,>,ise recreatioAal, eSl:lcatioRal, or eouRseliAg serviees to youth . 

.:f..:..!:9fl:lg rehabilitalioR faeilily, substaAee abuse faeil it)' , or detoxiticRtioR ceRter" meaAS aR~' [aeilil), licl!llsed b~' the 
WashiRgtoR State DevartmeRt ofSoe'al aRd Health SeF'iiees • ... 'hose primary fue\:ls is treatmeAt for a perSOR with a 
ehemieal or drlig de!"eRdeRcy, whetRer OA aA oul!"atieRt or iApatieRI basis. 

8. "Elementary school" meaRS a school fur early eel:lcatioA Ikat provides Il:!e first fuur 10 eighl years ofbasie 
edllcation aAd R!eogAiz!!d by die . WasRingtoA State SU(3eriRleRsent sf Publ ie iRstructieA. 

9. "Game sreade" AleanS 8A eAtertaiAmeAt \'e"l:Ie feittlir illg primarily '>'ideo games, simlilatsrs, aAd,lor oll:!er 
atrnJ5emeAt ee,>,iees where persoAs uRder 21 years of age are Rot restrictes. 

1 g. "LiBrary" means aA orgaAizetl ool leelioA of resources R~ade accessible to Il:!e Vl:lb1ie fer refereAce OF 130ffowiRg 
SliP ported ... ,~tlt mOAey deri\'ed from ta,eatioA . 

_I I. "Mediesl eaARabis gardeA" meaAS HAy ",Iaee, area, OF garden where a "lHalifying !"alient or desigAated j3ro',ider 
(as defiAee iA RCW 69.5 I A.Q IQ) f'FOdHees or f'Feel!sst!s eaRAabis fer mediealuse as set furth in RCW 69.51 A.Q4Q 
aRd in fulleompl iaAee witl:! all limitations aRd re"lUiremeRts sel fortR in ReV! 69.51 A.Q4Q. 



12. "PeriRH!!~er" meaJ'ls a property liAe ~hat eReloses aA area. 

I]. "PlaygrOl:lRa" meaRS a pllalia olltaosr reereatioR area for ehildreR, t:lslIall), eql:lippee with swiRgs, slides, aJ'Ia 
o~lIer I" laygrOIlRe eql:lipment, oWRee aRetar managed by a airy, eOl:lllty, sta~e, or federal go,'erRmeRt. 

14 . "Processor" or "licensed processor" shall meaR a marijllana flrosessor liceAsee by the state p"rslaRt to 
RON 69.5G.325(2). 

15 . "Proslleer" or "llseRsee prodlleer" shall meaR a marijllaRa pFosHee, lieensee by tile state fll:lFSl:lant 10 
RCW 69.5G.]25 (I ). 

I e. "Pllblie paFlt" OF "pari," means BR area of lana fur the eRjoymeflt oftRe pllblie, luwing faeilities fur rest aRsler 
Feereation, sU6R as a baseball aiamoRs sr basketball court, o'.1IfIeG aReler fflaRagee by a city, COt:lRty, state, feeeral 
gO'J'erRmeAt. or metropolitan pari, sistriet. Pt:lblie pari, eoes Rot iR6111se trails. 

17. "Publie traRsit eeRter" meaRS a faeility loeates olltside ohRe pllblic rigllt of '...,ay ~at is oWRee aRe manages by 
a traRsil ageRe), or city, eOI:lRty, slate, or federa l go\'eFflmeflt fur the ex:I"Fess f:ltlFJ30Se of s~aging fleofl le aRd .,·ehicles 
where se'/eral bus OF otller traRsit rOllles eORverge. 

18. "RecreatioR eeRIer or faeilit)' '' meaRS a stlpervisee ceRter that flFevides a broas raRge ofaeth'ities aRe eveRts 
iRteRded primarily for lise by flerSORS IIRder 21 years of age, oWRee aRel/or FRanagee by a eharitaele RORf'FOHt 
orgaRitatioR, eit)', COURty. state, or feder:al geveFflmeRI. 

19. "Retailer" or "lieeRsed retaileF' shall meaR a mSFij~aRa re£ailer lieeRses by Ike slate pllrs~aRt to 
RON 89.5G.325(3). 

2G. "SecoRds!")' sehoo l" meaRS a high BRd/oF misdle sekool: a scllool for St~d6RtS who ha\'e eoml"letee theiF prifflary 
edliealioR, t:lst:lall)' aUeRses by ellilelreR iR grades 7 10 12 aRd reeogRized by tl>le WashiRgtoR State SIIf'eFiRteRdeRI of 
Pllblic iRstmet ioR. 

2+. The definitions contained in Chapter 69.50 RCW, Chapter 69.51A RCW, and WAC 314-55 shall be used to 
define any tenn in this section not otherwise defmed herein. 

C. Nuisance defined, 

The production, manufacture, processing, delivery, distribution, possession, or use of cannabis for medical purposes 
for which there is an affinnative defense under state law, or for other purposes as outlined and regulated in 
accordance with RCW 69.50, may be a nuisance by unreasonably annoying, injuring, or endangering the comfort, 
repose, health, or safety of others; by being unreasonably offensive to the senses; by being an unlawful act; by 
resulting in an attractive nuisance; or by otherwise violating the municipal code or state law. 

The following specific acts, omissions, places, and conditions are declared to be a public nuisance, including, but 
not limited to, anyone or more of the following: 

1. Any place selling. distributing, or providing marij uana to others. except as properly licensed or registered by the 
Washington State Liquor and Cannabis Board, caRRabis gareeA is a nuisance per set 

2. Any dispeRsary is a Rllis8"Ce per se . 

.f.~. Any eanRabis gardeR, sol lesti¥e gaTee", dispeRsary, !'Redieal eaRRaais gareeR, state licensed processor, producer, 
or licensed retailer where cannabis is directly visible from the adjacent public right-of-way. 

J..,.. ~ Any eSRRsbis gardeR, colleeti';e gardeA, dispeAsary, medical caARabis gardeA, state licensed processor, 
producer, or retailer, or state registered cooperative -where the odo£..of cannabis can be smelled or detected from the 
adjacent public right-of-way. 

4. A marijuana club is a nuisance per se . 

.5. ARY sollee~h'e gardeR loeated with iR eGG feet ofllle flerimeter OfaAY oftl>le followiRg, · .... hetl>ler iA er Ollt of Ike 
Gtif. 
Q . Publis or pri,,'ate elemeRtary or seeoRdary 5CRool; 

b. Daycare, RUrSer) .. f:lFesehool, OF shile care eeRter; 

e. Pllblie pari,; 



S. bii:lrary; 

e. Drug rehai:lilitatioR faeilit)', Sl:li:lstaRee aeyse faei lity, or setOJ!ifisalioA seAter: Of 

f. DrofJ ill eeRter fur yotlth. 

g. TAe sistaRee 51:1311 ee measYres as the sl:loFlesl straight liRe from the slosest pareelliRe iR wlliell tAe eolleetive 
garseR is loeetes 10 the slosest parae I liRe afaR), oftlle I:lses iR tllis Sl:IeseelioR. 

6. AA~' colleetin garseR where eRY fJersoR I:IRaer Ille age of 18 years is flreseRt or is permitted to be !"reseRI. 

7. AR)' eolleetive garaeR or mediael eaRR9bis gerseR tAat is Rot fully eReloses withiR a stFyelyre. 

8. ARY pareel eORtaiAiRg more tllaR ORe eolleetive gardeA, Flledieal eaRRabis garaeR or eombi~efeolieeti'ie 
gan:.leR aRS meElieal eaRR3bis gardeA. 

9. i\RY eolleeti\'e gardeR or eeRRabis geTseR wllere aRY violatioR ofChapler 69.50 RCW OeetifS aRe fur wllieh the 
affiFfFl8ti'o'e eefeRse eAlatee by CllafJter 69.51 A RCW • ... ,oyle ROt afJfJly . 

10 . AA)' fJleee beaTiRg a sigR or fJlaeard advertisiRg saRRai:lis fur sale or seli' .. e~' , elteefJt tllat 8 state lieeRsee 
marijl:lan3 retailer is fJermitted 10 disfJlay a single sign RO larger thaR 1,6QO s€jyare iRelles ideRlifyiRg the retail oytlet 
ey the lieel15ee 's bl:lsiReSS OF treee Rame. No state liaeRsed marijl:laR3 fJrodl:leer, f,lFOeessof, OF relailer shallJ3lase or 
maiRtaiR, or eause to be fJ laeed OF maiRtaiRed, aR advertisement of marijyaRa, yseable m3rijYaRa, or a marijyana 
iRftlsea proal:lat iR aRY form or tllrol:lgll allY meaitlm 'illlatsee~'ef: 

a. Withi" 1,000 feet of the fleriR~eter afaR eletHeRt8ry Of seeOReaF)' sehool , playgFOI!:Re, reereatioR eeRIer or faei lity 
elliM eare eeRIer, flYelie ",ark, libra!)', pyl:Jlie traRsit eeRter, eoyrt hoyse. eorreetioRal #'aeility, arMg rehabililatioR 
#'aeiliIY, Sl:lbstaRee aeyse fae ility, or deloxifieatioH eeRter ar all)' game areaee WRen~ aemissioR 10 whieh is Rot 
Festristea to J3erSORS aged 2 I years or a lder; 

b. OR or iR a pHblie IFaRsil \'ehiele or flyblie IFaRsil slleller; or 

s . Oil or iR a flybliely oWRee or aperated proJ36rty . 

~H. Any place where any production, manufacture, processing, delivery, distribution, possession, or use of cannabis 
occurs for which there is no affirmative defense under state law, or except as expressly authorized by Chapter 69.50 
RCW. 

~-hh Any place other than a private residence where cannabis is smoked or ingested. 

13 . AllY maFijllaRa IIses as pFOvieee ill RCW 69.50.331 aRd V/i\C 314 55 050, loeated , .... ithiR 1,000 leet of 
elemeRlaF¥ sellools. seeoRdary sellools. or plavgrOtlRds. For the pHFfloses of this seelioR, Ihese yses are de"fiRed iR 
WAC J 14 55.state lieeRsed eaRnabis rel:ailer, fJroeessor, or prodl:leer loeated withiR 1,000 leel eftRe perimeter of 
aRY offlle foliowiRg, wRether iR OF am afiRe City: 

a. PlaygrOlolRd, FesrealioR eeRter, or fasility ; 

b. Chile eaTe eeAler; 

e. Pllblie park; 

d. Pllblis tFaflsit eeAter; 

e. Library; 

f. Game areade where aeRlissioll 10 whicll is ROt reslFieted to persoAs eged ? 1 ~'ears or oleer; 

g. e l emellta~' or seeoReary sellool: 

h. ARY sl:ate l;c!.!Rsee retai ler 

14 . ARY marijY3Ra I:Ises loeated VlilRill 1,000500 fuel of IRe J3eritH!.!ter of a eOllrt hoYse, eorreelioRal fae;lity , arllg 
rellabil itatioA #'aaility. sII9staRee abllse #'acility, or deloxifieatioR eeAter. 

15. MarijtlaRa retail Hses leeatee within JOO leel ofpl:lblie parks, reereatioR seRters or faeilities, libraries, child care 
eeAters. s6hools, game areades. aRd pHblie traRsit eeRters. For tile pHFposes oftRis seclioA, these I:lses are as tlefiAed 
iR WAC] 14 55. 



16. MaTijl:lafla retail tises loeated withiR 5QQ feet ofeoFfeetioRal faeilities, eOtiR hOl:lses, drl:lg rehaailitatioR faeilities, 
substaRce aal:lse facilities, aRd sele){ificatieR ceRters. 

17, Any maTiil:laRa eFeSl:leeT, eFOCesseF, or researCHer loeatet! within jGQQ feet eff'l:Ialie earl.s, reeTealioH seAters or 
faei lities, liBraries, ehilEl eare ceRters, seRools, game arcaaes aRa Enlalic tTaRsit ceRters. ~er the f'l:IffiOSeS efthis 
sectioR, these I:Ises are as sefiHes iR WAC 314 55 . 

i. The ElistaRee shall ae meastired as the sheRest straight liRe frem the sleses! flareelliRi!! iR 'NAisR the slati!! lieeRses 
s8RRaais Fi!!tailer, flFeeesser. or proSl:leeF is loeatedle the elesest fl3rceiliRe ofaR}' efthe l:Ises iR this stiBseetioR. 

1+4. Any state-licensed cannabis retailer, processor, or producer where any person under the age of21 years is 
present or is pennitted to be present. unless permitted by state law., 

.8J..§., Any state-licensed retailers selling products or services other than useable marijuana, marijuana-infused 
products, or paraphernalia intended for the storage or use of useable marijuana or marijuana-infused products. 

16 . AR~! state lieeRsed retailer'S selling IJseaale marijl:laRa, marijl:laRa infused flFOal:lets, or p8f'E11"herRaiia ael ..... eeR 12 
a.A1. 8Ra g a.m. 

2.+7. Any unlicensed marijuana retailer, producer, or processer operating within City limits. 

l Q&. Any state licensed producer whose production activities are not within a fully enclosed, secure facility or 
greenhouse with rigid walls, a roof and doors, or whose outdoor production activities are not enclosed by a sight 
obscured wall or fence at least eight feet high. 

(Ord. 28183 Ex. A; passed Nov. 5,2013: Ord. 28083 Ex. A; passedJul. 31, 2012) 


